Fertile allotetraploid from the cross betweenPhaseolus coccineus L. andPhaseolus acutifolius A. Gray.
As somatic hybridization and genetic transformation are not yet applicable to beans, a programme of hybridization between a male sterile line ofP. coccineus and a wild genotype ofP. acutifolius var.tenuifolius was carried out in order to introduce useful characters from the wild parent into the genome of the cultivated species. This interspecific cross is of particular interest sinceP. acutifolius is a source of resistance to many diseases, drought and high temperature. The difficulties in producing these hybrids were overcome by repeated pollinations and with the help of embryo culture. The F1 hybrid shows a high sterility which may be explained by the poor pollen quality and the presence of a chromosomic asynapsis at meiosis. Fertile allotetraploids (Co) were successfully produced in progeny from colchicine treated cuttings of F1 hybrids. Several (C2) mature seeds were harvested from selfed allotetraploid plants.